
Tech Rebellion Wireless Bluetooth Keyboard and Mouse Bundle     
    
Specifications: 
Keyboard: 
* Portable Bluetooth keyboard with Phone Holder (Round keycaps) 
* Mode: bluetooth 
* Full white color 
* Material: ABS 
*Size: 370*150*23MM 
*Weight: 525g 
*US layout 
*Excluding dry battery 
*2 pcs AAA dry battery (Excluded) 
 
Bluetooth mode: 
The keyboard can be configured and special functions can be used by using the various key 
combinations detailed below 
FN+F1:Media  
FN+F2: Volume down 
FN+F3: Volume up  
FN+F4: Mute  
FN+F5: Previous song 
FN+F6: Next song  
FN+F7: Play/ Pause  
FN+F8: Stop  
FN+F9: Home 
FN+F10: Email 
FN+F11: My computer  
FN+F12: Favorite 
 
Keyboard Connection Instruction: 
The power switch of the keyboard is set to【ON】，Long press BT key in 3seconds to paring, until 
the light flashing in green color, open the device searching BT name: “TWKBB2WH”, click 
connect then the keyboard can use. 
 
This device has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital device, 
pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable protection 
against harmful interference in a residential installation. This device generates, uses and can 
radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, 
may cause harmful interference to radio communications.  
However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. If this 
device does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can be determined 
by turning the device off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one 
or more of the following measures: 



--Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
--Increase the separation between the device and receiver. 
--Connect the device into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the receiver is 
connected. 
--Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help 
 
Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance could 
void the user's authority to operate the equipment 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


